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illSH ilDING n OH 

i THM POSilifi
Four I)r*i.«ra«.- Auemptu by ll»‘ Kiicmy to Rrlako the VtllcKO of Ui Vac 

qiKTie Have Heeu Beate.i off—Attacks Atpilnat Our IN»ltJo.i> at 
Moeavrea Were Alw) Kepulaed After Sluirp KiKhtlnK— Oeriiiaity 
Claim-i to Have Taken (HMM) IMaoner*.

At Brltlah Army Headqunrlera In n. riin. Dec. 3—Since Pilday the
France. Dec. 3—Biillsh troops last Cermans have captured 6000 lliltiaU 
ptglit leoccupled' a saction of tue piisonera In the Cambral region, the 

French on ih< i.igh ground, south- German general staff announced to- 
^esl of Bourlon village on the fam-' day. while the guns taken number 

bral front, whlcii was lost on Friday. 1 100. ,
The town of Maenlerea which was eva ' A Russian deputation, the ofllcial 
cuated by the British, was shelled , stalenjeiit says, has arrived a', the 
last night by British arihlery. 1 command of Prince Leopold of Bava-

The Geimanii attacked the Britlsl^rl.a with ihe object of arranging a 
positions at La Vacquerie. southwest general armistice, 
of Cambrai. at S.tS o'clock thig morn London, via Ottawa Reuter s

CONOniONS ON IIALIAN NANAIMO 
FRONIAREIMPROVEO

geucy. Dec. 3--The amount <if terri
tory gained by Friday's attack at a 
loss of many thousands of men. is so 
trifdng that It scarcely sliow.s nppre- 

thta village yesterday afternoon. jciably on^the mlllUry map. Tactl- 
London. Dec. 3—The hostile at-| cally the situation may be said to re- 

Ucks deliver, d yesterday evening a- main virtually unaffected by the fight 
gainst our positions In the neighbor

Ing and an nonr later it was reported 
they had been succes-sfully beaten oft 
Today's attack followed three futile 
attempts made by me enemy to lake

hood of Moeuvies. (Cambrai sector) 
were repulse, after sharp fighting, 
says today's official statement.

"Successful minor encouiiterg dur
ing the night In the neighborhood of 

"flourlon. losulied In the capture by 
t London troops of 12 German ma

chine guns and a number of prison
ers.

"BeMind couslderabie artillery ac
tivity by both sides on the southern 

, battlefield, there ia nothing further 
to report."

ing. owing to our troops' magnifi
cent spirit and determination.

The difference between our recent 
splendid victory and the German re
ply. la that we retain our gains up to 
a depth of nearly six miles trom 
where they startel% Their Intention 
was to turn our line and pinch us ou* 
from our new line toward Cambrai. 
U was a test of respective fighting 
qualities, with the numerical odds 
probably about three to one In favor 
of the Germans.

Tlio Line of Itefence as Now ComH. 
toted is Considered to be 

Secure.

At Italian Headquarters in North- 
n Italy, Dec. 3—Heavy firing has 

occurred on the northern line In the 
last 24 hours. In the different sec
tors around Monte Plerilca. between 
the Brenta and the Plave rivers and 
on the Meletl range, running west of 
Brenta. Each of the opposing forces 
holds part of these positions.

The general condition along the 
entire Italian front has Improve! dis
tinctly In the last week. Defensive 
positions on the northern line am 

considered to be ag secure as 
those aioiig the Plave. This, with the 
gathering strength of the Italian and 
Allied forces, has relieved the gravi
ty of the situation. The northeast 

nd of the line Is now enclosed with 
i powerful barrier on both the north 
Lod east, which Is considered suffi-' 
dent to hold the enemy.

Washington. Dec. 3—An official de 
spatch from Rome today, says that 
the Austro-German attacks on the Ita 
llan fronts have ceased entirely. 

AHiiough the Teutonic Invasion 
as launched under rain and snow, 

the German press attributes this sud 
deu Inactivity to unfavorable atmos
pheric conditions. The truth Is. ac
cording to the despatch, that the Ita- 

array as reorganized after the 
crisis Is holding tiie line.

e.UyiE 10 BE NEW 
RECI0ROFS1.PAOLS

The Present Rector of Clicmuinus. 
was Drily Nominated ami

prayers of the congregation should 
foiiow (he retiring Rector and Mrs. 
Cockshott into their new home.

Taking as his text Hie ninth verse 
of the nineteenth cliapter of the first 
Book of Kings. "The word of the 
Loid came unto him. and he said 
to him. What doest thou here. EIl- 
lah?" his Lordship pointed out that

was Drily .nommaten :rn.. .... 1Jezebel's wrath.
Oroice ronflrroesl at was not gnlily of having done
the Congregation o wrong, but thni

aent his realgnatlon to the BUhop, a in this world. Gifts might he dlvld 
meeting of the parishioners was held ed Into two classes, one of which 
to take the preliminary steps to'vardt would Include weaUh, possessions. 

tVlhe appolntmenl of anew Rector.' and the like, the other the possession
This meeting, held on Friday even-j of two arms, two eyes, the ab n-nce
ing. Ool. 12. appolnltd a aelecllon ' of which would make man incomplete
committee consisting of Messrs. Bird j The possession of all the members 
and liugh.->s (cl.urch wardens): Ran-; would enable man to perform the ob- 
dle. Meadames Mitchell, Bate and Pe- ject of his existence that Is service, 
to, win should keep themselves In >:iere was such a thing as Christian 
constant communication wrTli the Bis selfishness. -A man should make the 
hop. and consider any appllc.rlioiis best of himself, but 
from suitable clergymen. 3>!veral guke merely, hut rather that he might 
meellugg have been htild. the final be of service to hla fellow man. The 
one. presided over by the Bishop, tak F.niplre to which we belong had made 

many mistakes; but on the whole Its 
influence had been exerted towards 
the benefit of humanity generally. In 
this time of trouble service was re-

....................... quire! from all. In whatever way
■lection commit- each Individual could render It lieat.

IThe first call tc arms wag a call to 
the usual business of open- service, the Military Service Act was

BULGARIA NOW READY 
TO OPEN NEGOTIATIONS

IxK.kiiiK Torr-irds a Peace wlUi the 
Kussians.

Amsterdam, Dec. 3—Bulgaria has 
decided to open negotiations with 
Russia In accordance with the wish 
of her allies, and has sent a reply ti 
this effect to the Russian govern
ment, Sophia despatches say.

This announcement was made In 
the Bulgarian parliament by Premier 
Radoslavoff.

Tbe campaign for additional fflem- 
bera which the local lodge of Elks 
has been conducting for the past 
three weeks will close next Friday, 
at which meeting It la expected that 
ll'.ere wii; be quite a number of addi
tional applicants for

Hnt|ioiii
The toUl of Nanaimo'* lubscrip- 

tlon to the Victory Loait 
made up today by the Mto 
mounts to 1480.300, anft I 
elusive of any outside po< 
were in all 1118 separati 
from the city alone, whi 
the population at 7000, u 
erally conceded to be ab 

cl figure sh.>»s that 
every seven of the 

pulatiun Is today the 
Hal owner of a Victory 

Subscriptions In cash 
$456,300 while convercii 
vious loans amounted to $1 
sidents of Nanaimo all 
in other centres, paying 
scrlptions by cheque on 
to the extent of $9,000. 
up the grand total.

POLLillAllI 
ELECIION-I

There wUI be Nine Polling 
the Oty and Two ig 

OutskiHs.
>r the greater 

those who wish to i 
election day, two weeks 

polling stations will 
the city and two outside 

me at Brechin and 
Five Acres.

The complete voters' 
plied by wards, is now on In the 
post office and all who may^terUlu 
any doubts as to whether orjifot their 
name appears thereon win weR to 
consult this list without 
entire list has 
eleven sections so that i 
see at a glance by nterri 
list which comprises that g 
the city In which, they llvsv

EXFIlLSIQNOFAll 
BERMANS DEMANDED

Leading CiUsena of BnudI are V^nj- 
ing ont a Campaign to ThU 

End.

Buenos Aires. Dec. 3—As the re
sult of the oonllnual revelations of 
German spy plots and Insidious antl- 
Braslllan Influences, especially in the 
atates of Parana and Rio Grande do 
Sul, the residents In the latter state, 
headed by some of the leading Bra
zilians in Porto Algre. are carrying 

a campaign in an effort to Induce 
government to expel all Gein.ans 

m Brasilian territory. Posters 
bulletin boards in Rio Grande do Sul 
Insist that the citizens must force out 
the Germans if the government refus 
ea to do so.

AIIE PHEPH TO lAUNCH Al 
MUM BH MT FRWE
itrengtlieuliig of the Enemy’s Forces on the Eastern End of the 

French Line, by the Drafting Thither of Trooiai Brought trom the 
Russian hVont, ia BeUeved to Presage a Great Thru A:.atU tills 

Portion of Our AUy's Lines.

HON. F. B. CABVKLL 18
ELECTED BY ACCLAMATION 

St. John, N.B.. Dec. 3—Hon. F.B 
Carvell, Minister of Public Works, 
who la here today, received word this 
iflernoon from Woodstock that he 

has been elected by acclamation 
Carleton-Vlctorla. His Laurier-Llb- 
eral opponent, J. E. Porter, has re
tired.

Paris, Dec. 3—Reports are rife 
here that the Germans are preparing 

use tbe gunt captured in lUly and 
the reserves and man power set free 
by the Russian defection, to deal a 

ilghty blow at the eastern end of 
le line In France.
"Swiss newspapers have been pub

lishing rumors of a strengthening of 
the enemy's forces In Alsace as well 

ilong the Swiss-German frontier.

which has been closed for the Uat 
three days.. Today's official QemaB 
report also gives a hint of sucii a 
move, saying that there ha# been In
creased srtlllery ' sctlvlty on both 
sides of Altklrch. In Alsaoe.

"Any German offensive launched 
against the Freflch before tbe New 
Year, It is believed here would be fol 
lowed by fresh peeee offers,"

MEMORIAL SERVICE WAS 
IMPRESSIVE FUNCTION

ARTILLERY HGHTING ONLY
ALONG THE FRENCH FRONT 

Paris, Dec. 3—Somewhat violeat 
tfllcry activity on the Alsne from 
and in the Verdun region. Is annount 
ed in today's war office report, other 
wise there were only Intermit'.en 
innonadlng and raiding operations.

AN ARMISTICE AIREADY 
IS IN OPERATION

Berlin, via Amsterdam to London. 
Dec. 3—An actual armistice already 
is in operation on sections of 
Russo-German front, a bulletin from 
headquarters reports today.

vote. This is a verj 
and will make for 
ventence to tbe public 
If the whole list wen

OFHCERS EIECTED 
FOR THE CIVIC FORUM

log place on Saturday evening, when 
a 8<•le-ilon was.made. Later on dur
ing the same evening, a meeting of 
the entire congregation pre.iide'l ov
er by the Bishop’, assembled 
the report of the

the lodge. For every member 
initiated on Friday next the lodge 
will donate the sum of $2.50 to the 
fund for the Christmas Tree for sol
diers' children.

The campaign ao far has proved to 
he an unequalled success no less than | 

■ new members having been added' 
the roll slnec It was undertaken. 

There wore nine Initiated on Friday 
last, Messrs. R. G. Hlndmarch. 8. 
Carruthers. C. Quennell. W. Boattle,_ 
P. Masi. W. Fulton. C. Motllshaw. W 
Brown and W. Erickson being admit
ted into the mysteries of Elkdom by 
exalted ruler E. G. Helnel.

Ing a meeting, the Bishop gave .v re
sume of all the work which had fall
en up in the selection comniiUce. piiv 
Ing liifin a well deserved complii

a reminder that service was due from 
all. and the Victory Loan with Us 
magnificent result was an acknowl
edgment that service was to be ren-

upeti ihelr labors. Several names of dered. 
clergymen had been suhmltlcd, and ^ in conclusion the Bishop reminded 
after careful oonalder.atlon. the selec- his hearers that the time betweei
tloi; committee resolved unanlmous- 

;u place before the congregation 
name of the Rev. Septimus Ryle. 

Rector of Chemalnus. and Rural 
Dean. They

u.'

The polling stations for the city are 
as foll-iwa:

.No 1. Brimpton BLck.
No 2 Next door to t le Esi 

tel.
No 3 Central hotel.
No. 4. 140 Nlcol streeL
No. S. Thomas' butc'aer shop. Ha- 

llburtOD street.
No. 6. Balmoral Block.
No. 7. Globe Hotel.
No. 8. Fernte Building, Comox 

Road.
Hope's store, MacUleary

Street.
Brechin. The Brechin Scnool 

House.
Five Acres. The Parish HsH.

THIBET OFFERS TO 
SUPPLY CONTBIGENT

C

the departure of one Rector and ihe 
coming of another waa a time In 
which it was possible for each Indi
vidual chnrcli member to consider 

that this what service he or she could render 
Hlcman's name be submitted to the either In the outer activities of the 

church, or In the Sunday ‘school.
In the afternoon the Bishop held a 

service In the church, for the Sunday 
school, catechising the chlldrec. He 
expressed hla gratification at the 
flourishing state of the school, there

o the vacant 
living, feeling confident that the af
fairs i f the church would be In good 
hands, and asking the congregation 
Ao give him loyal support. The Bis
hop in accepting nomination.
stated that he endorsed the action of being 120 children present, 
the committee, and would at once | There was a large congregath-m In 
eoromiinicato with Mr. Ryle, hoping the evening, w'.ien tbe Bishop preach 
iB s short time to be able to announce ed from the fourteenth cliapter of the 
F Rvle'a acceptance. | Gospel according to St. Luke, the pa-

Yesterday being Advent Sunday, rabie of the Great Supper. HU Lord- 
the B shop officiated at Holy Com- ship divided hU discussion Into twn 
mnnion at 8 a.m. and conducted Ma-' parts, one on excuses In the sense of 
tins with Holy Communioon at 11 a. apologies, defences and vlndlcatmns. 
m It' a short address before the set*- the other as being coverings up of de
mon the Bishop recommended the. relictions of duty, and warned his 
new clergyman to the prayers of the hearers against allowing the latter to 
eongregstlon. and also asked that the become a halilt In their lives.

DOMIIilOIM THEATRB.
“THE WHITE FEATHER- 

To night at the Dominion Theatre 
Albert Brown will present the fam
ous Bntleh War Office secret se-vko 
drama "The White Feather." This 
stirring melo-drnmatlc comedy with 
the present war as a background has 
not a dull moment In It. While there 
are countless thrills throughout 
play the most Intense are reserved 
for the final act, but there Ip aufflci- 

l humor to relieve the high pres- 
re of the exciting incidents. Npw 
its third year In London and after 

_ full year in .New York, where Mr. 
Brown created the role In which he 
will be seen here. Nanaimo Theatre 
goers will hove ao opportunity 
see It m Its first presentation any
where in British Columbia. An all 
English company and a carload of 
scenery figure in the presenUtlon. 
On Tuesday night Mr. Brown will 
present "The Love of a King."

San Francisco. Dec. 3—A fighting 
force of 100.000 men. comprising 
priests and peasants of the Thibetan 
Plateau, has been offered to the Brl- 
tUh government for service with the 
Allies by DaUl, tbe Great Lama of 
Lhassa, according to Edmund Heller 
the noted naturalist, who Is on his 
way to New York with 200 specimens 
of mammals for an American mn-

cussion on tbe Vues of the AUile- 
Uc Oiib Kiiildlng Offlcem for the 
Ensuing (JnnHer were Elected.

The sixth meeting of Nanaimo's 
Open Forum .Itmk place yeatt rd iy af
ternoon In the Oddfellows' Hall, the 

present and the Interest 
ken Indicating that the spirit and pur 
pose of this movement Is welcomed 
the community. The subject under 
consideration was the future of .Na
naimo's Community Centre.
Harding dealt very ablw with tlie mat 
ter from the vlewpoldf of Ms posi
tion as chairman of the Civic dimralt 
tee appointed by the Mayor to pre
pare a plan for the operation of the 
Old Athletic Club as a community 
centre. His remarks evidenced a 
sincere desire to see the building plac 
ed Into condition with as little delay 

poBBlble. though he took the occa
sion to point out that before this 
could be done a considerable ftnanclrd 
outlay was necessary together with 
the creation of a fund to take care 
of operating expenses such as the em
ployment of a competent Janitor, etc.

The subject was taken up by vari
ous Individuals In the meeting, 
general feeling being that now that 
Nanaimo was :n the fortunate posi
tion of possessing the nucleus of 

imbnlty centre it was desirable 
that the fullest

U. S. CONGRESS OPENS 
ITS SESSION TODAY

The I.O.D.E. Christmas Fair will 
be held In the vacant store In 
Young Block, next door to.Thompson 
Cowle and Stockwell's store, on Doc. 
8th and leth.

Washington. Dec. 3—Faced by the 
mighty problems of America's part 
In the world fight for democracy, 
congress convened today for Its sec
ond war session. Appropriations of 
billions of dollars and measures to 
put the full force of the United Stat
es besides iU Allies, la Lbe princtpal 
business of the session.

For Canada and the Empire

VOTE for
JOHN CHARIES MeINTOSH

Unionist Candidate 
On December 17 th, 1917

A.P. and A.M. Funeral Notice

A meeting of Ashlar Lodge, No. 8. 
A.P. and A.M.. will be held In the 
lodge room on Tuesday afternoon, 
Dec. 4th, at 2 o'clock, for the pui^ 
pose of attending the funeral of de
ceased brother. WllUsm Richsrtlson.

Officers and members of Doric 
Lodge and visiting brethren are res
pectfully Invited to attend.

By order W. M.
1 J. M. BROWN, P.M. Secy.

TO THE CITIZENS OP NAN.MMO 
AND DISTRICT;

Allow me to tender yon my whole
hearted thanks for the magnificent 
support you have rendered 
diers at the front, and the cause that 
in these days Is our one thought— 
"Winning the War”; by your sub
scriptions to the Victory Loan. The 
canvassers who have worked so zeal
ously and faithfully to attain this 
end. and who are willingly contribnt. 
lug any remuneration that may be 
their due, to patriotic jurpoaes. are 
entitled to all praise. We have prov
ed to the people of Canada that Na
naimo will not take second pUce to 
any city of her also when the true 
sentiment, of loyalty and devotion 
to the glorious trsdltions of our 
plre are at sUke.

JOHN M. RUDD. Chairman. 
Local Vietorr Hoaa Committee.

should be taken of the opportui.lty 
to meet a crying need In the ^uclal 
life of the city. Two valuable practi
cal suggestions were made, one of 
them being that the civic authorities 
should Invite the support of all pub
lic spirited citizens In the formation 
of an administrative committee to 
have charge of the various depart
ments that could be created I' om 
time to time such as library, athletic, 
musical and otUw featurea. The oth- 
.. suggestion, thrown out was that 
the work of renovation should be 
paid for by voluntary subscription, 
rather than through taxation as this 
method would be more likely to cre- 

su active interest In the institu
tion Utei:

conclusion of I’le " 
election of officers for Nanaimo's 

forum took place, it beln-t un
derstood that the officers elected 
would be for three months. The elec 
tlon resulted as follows: President,
Geo. 8. Hojgham: Vice-President. Dr 
Unsworth; 8ecreury Treasurer. J. C. 
McGnffle: Executive Committee,
Messrs. Goo. Lindsay. A. C. Foreman, 
and David Smith.

The Elk« .Memorial Service Which 
Was Held In the Dominion Tliea- 
tre Yentenlay ARemoon was Well 
Attended,

Productive sl It was of some splen 
did singing, and including a really 
stirring address by the Rev. J. K. Uns 
worth, it waa not surprising that the 

service which the local 
lodge of Elks held in the Dominion 
Theatre yesterday afternoon proved 
•ufflcient attraction to Induce fho pub 

fill the building. Unfortunate
ly perhaps for many of those who 
have suffered personal loss through 
the war, such loss tn the majority of 

Is still too fresh to allow 
taking part In such ceremonies 

wltuoul fear of breaking down un
der the strain, but none the less those 
who were present could not fail to 
have been Impressed by the sincerity 
of the feeling exhibited on all hands 
at yesterday's gathering.

Nor was there anything either raid 
Implied which could have adverse 

ly affected even the moat seDsIllv: 
nature. From first to last the entire 
proceedings were marked by a toUl 
absence of anything even approach. 
Ing maudlin sentiment, the keynote 
of the whole proceedings being

on 01 the certainty that 
those who have been taken, a 
really lost to us but have, merely 
been loaned to God end the Empire. 
Indeed a spirit of such deep 
ence was apparent tliioushout aa one 
hardly had been accustomed to 
nect with ceremonies conducted in a 
building given over entirely t 
lar purposes.

The Rev. J. K. Unsworth. wlir- de
livered the address of the afternoon 
dwealt especially on the necessity 
these and Indeed In all times, I 
remembering only the good qualities 
of those who have gone, andn carry
ing his theme even further, he polni 
ed out how Immeasurably the whole 
world would benefit If people would 
only Invariably look and pay atten
tion to the good points In their uelgh- 
bora Instead of. as Is far too often 
the case, seeking chiefly to discover 
their faults and to dwell mainly up- 

I them.
Some really fine musical numbers 

rre rendered In the course of I'.ie af
ternoon, Mrs. Drysdale, Mias Jean 
Patterson. Messrs. T. Lewis. D. Jones 
and others contributing Immencoly to 
the enjoyment of those present, while 
Mrs, Meindoo at the piano and a splen 
Mrs. MeIndoo at the piano, and Lew- 
U' splendid orchestra provided most 
appropriate music.

$362,000,000 FOR 
THE VICTORY LOAN

Although Retnriu are Not \H Com
plete the Total is Expected to be 
Slightly in Advance of This Sum.

Toronto. Deo. 3—Returns from all 
parts of Canada on the reaulU of the 
Victory Loan campaign are still In
complete. At Dominion headquar
ters it was stated that the total for 
all Canada would be slightly more 
than $362,000,000.

NOVEMBER OUTPUT WOULD 
HAVE BEEN A RECORD

Had it not Been for tbe V
Delay Occasioned by the Mishap 
to the HoUtlng Machinery, No. 1 
Would Have KstabUahed a Record 
for the .Month.

It was only due to the fact that a 
nlahap to the hoisting machinery at 
No. I Shaft of the Western Fuel Co.
■ hat the company Just missed making 
a record in the matter of output for • 
month dnrtnfTVovember. As IT was 
the output came within about three 
thousand ton, of beating the previous 
best, and th.» in spite of the fact that 
two whole days and three half days 
work were lost, making a difference 
of some eight thousand tons.

Quite a big Increase In production 
may be confidently looked (or daring 
the next few months, as the manage
ment are using every endeavor to 
prove new fields, and to exploit those 
Which have already been proved. 
While no definite announcement can 
as yet be made. It may be Uken for 
granted that the year 1918 will see 
very extensive additions to the produc 
Ing mlnm operaUd by the Company 
and with this Increase In production, 
should set In an era of prosperity (or 
Nanaimo such as has heretofore been 
undreamed of.

The only possible bar to future de
velopment along these lUes lies in 
the condition of the labor market, but 
this cannot always remain In lu pre
sent rcther unsatisfactory state, and 
It may be taken (or granted that with 
the end of the war, a plentiful supply 
of competent labor will readily be 
found, thus permitting of the carry- 

execution of many plans for 
development which today have to 
be postponed for lack of the neces
sary help.

Tire’ following was the program.
Overture, The Golden Magnet, Or

chestra.
Memorial R'tnal, Officer, of lod*^
Opening Ode. The Maple Leaf For-

Invocation, Rev. Dr. Unsworth.
Solo, "Watchman What of the 

Night," Jones and Lewis.
"Abide with Me." Orchestra.
Soprano solo, "Come unto Me," 

Mrs. Drysdale.
Baritone solo. "One Sweetly Sol-

nn Thought." T. Lewis.
Our Absent Friends and brothers. 

Rev. Dr. Unsworth.
Soprano solo. "Ave Maria,” Miss 

Jean Patterson.
Tenor solo. "Soldier What of the 

Night," Mr. Walford.
Orchestra. I-argo (opera) Xerxes.
Tenor solo. "Sailors' Grave." E 

Jones.
Closing Memories— National An

them.

RUSSIAN EJTYOY WAS
FXIRMERLY GER.MAN SPY

Stockholm, Dec. 3—Vladimir 8<*- 
sur, one of the represenUtlves of 

the Bolshevlkl at the peace negotla- 
tlong at Brest-Lltovsk. was arrested 

Petrograd a fortnight before the 
revolution last March, as a German 
spy. according to Information obtain
ed by the Associated Pres, from a 
well Informed source.

NOTICE.
All those having claims against th* 

Victory Loan Committee will pleas* 
send them m to undersigned forth
with.

THOS. B. BOOTH. SeereUry.

■IMU THEATRE
June Caprice the famous Fox Co. 

Juvenile star has returned and will 
be seen at the Bijou to-ntghi and 
Tuesday In her latest success "A 
Child of the'’Wjia" a splendid (lye-

thls cbstmlng Utile artiste. With 
this will be offered a two reel Fox 
Film comedy "The Brainstorm” 
luring the popnlsr comedian Dan
Mason.

Excelsior Dancing Club will hold 
Its next dance in Young's Hall Wed
nesday. Dec. 5th. Members only.

COURT OF REVISION.

Court of Revlson of the Munici
pal Voters’ List for the year 1118. 
will sit tn the Connell Chamber, on 
Monday the 10th day of December. 
1017, at 10 a. m.

A. L. RATTRAY.
City Clerk.

CHy Clerk’s Office.
Nannlmo, B.C.. Dee. 1. 1917 ^5t

FOR SALE 
One Aall Safe
Colt SIZE, for $3S OMb.

Fisher Piano
Oost $650, for $275 Cuh

Letter Press
Oort $12, for $5

Apply

J. H. GOOD
AUCTIONEER



THE C/\1'nAC1/'.>4 bank 
ofcommo^jce

0k .inUN AIRD.CenmIM.:..#®'
K V. F. JONLi. An t. Gcnl Muu>f«

[Upital Paid Up. $15,000,000 4 Rl^crve Fund, - $13,500,000

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are sufiiciently alive to 

the need of carefidly selecting a deposi
tory for tlic'r f;i-. Ings. This Bank pro
vides a safe place foi you. *7

E. H. BIRD, manager
Open in the Evening on Pay Hay Until P O’rlock

free Press
OHO. E. NORRIS, Publluher 

tao* Oommerdal 8t. Pboue 11

i mpasure of f<

nsBleat Dtaplar Adyta. S6e an Inch 
laaoa.

iraatea. For Rent, Lort and Found 
Adrta. Ic per word per tiane or I 
eanU. a word per weok. 16c. m. 
Baadlna AdrertUamenta Sc a line.

lotloea ot Moottaga. Political Moet- 
tnga and Notloea 10c a line
ft»r lat Icaertlon and 5e a lino for 
aadi anbeeqaent Inaertlon. 8 Itnea
to tba inch.

Front Page Dlaplay. Double Rate* 
Steady Commercial AdTertlaIng Rate# 
on appUcntkm.

8HB80BIFT10S BATES -
Big ifamtha. by lUU -------».n.M

CTTT KATBB 
(•e per Month by Carrier 
One teer (atrlctly In adranea) IS 
0t» Year, by MaU-----------,- -.11.00

•w poFitiors lo!!E eiiouch to Iiiiv 
lalib a them to ti.iow up more ' 

temporary worV.s of <l-fence. Tl'. ' 
worst fealuie of Urn who o icpori of 

repu so, IS iliat wiilch refem to 
hlotiias up ot suiif hy the Brit is 

artillery. 1’,-om this it is ovldeiii thin 
le 1 v.<ro liaid prea.red. for only 
? very :-.Ht .fso.l weiild UrliiS' 

■y adopt such mcasurert. How 
aliiic It is quite ovldeiU that w-- 
anven iiuck for a consiaviahle 

distance on a wtde portion of tlie 
;>• capturc.l fior.i, latest r-|)ons 
Id goent to irul.catc that tiic ene

my had not been able lo malr.taiu the 
prc'SBUie, and had hr turn horn eject 
ed from many If not mo.st, of f.i'i po- 
sill.ms whict; they had succeeded in 
recaptunni;.

Berlin, has as usual, no elouhi 
mado liic most of the German Metce.^: 

it is essontUil to th.e peace o 
;d of ti.e German nation and to the 

mention of power by the Junkers 
Uiat an occasuma'. victory he report 

ti> lice even ti<e most minor 
Micce.sses huv,? iiivaiinbly been qiorl- 
ri.el into Croat viiioin s. In conse 
quenco wf prefer lo rt-Rnrd tie.* 
port fiom Dsrlin as lo the taking oi 
some 40(10 Urdt.sh piisoncrs, as to 
oni.derabie eMent exuRKeiuled. 
east u.itii fuithcr autlitiuicaie.i I 
...rts from Genera! ByiiR as to t 
xiinl of our lo!.,so.s arc rr^teived. I" 
Oitunaleiy there is every reason 
ear that iho.se Ios.ses were lieavy tor 
he fill! ting must have been furious, 
mt on the otiier hand thcie 
grain of comfort in the reflection 
that if our losses were heavy. It la 
quite certain that so were tin: 
ray’s.

WW mitAMW f*BB f—•

loan eommlttaa may well be proud 
proof poaltlve. lf any were need 

-d. that ill spite of-all the talk which 
haa been Indulged in of late regard- 

■g the unfairness of the Military Sei 
n. In spite of the undercurrent 
might almost say disloyal tcei 

ng wlilch has been so sedulously fan 
red by some for their own purposes, 

citizens of Nanaimo as a whole 
prepared to contribute In every 
they can towards the great ob- 

)ect Oiat e.anuda In common with tlie 
of the Empire hag In view today, 

he objccti of whining the war. and 
lit winning It as completely and as 

ipidly as may be possible.
Tills is not a community of wcal- 

Indlvlduais; there is. broadl. 
speaking, but one industry here, ami 

may safely he said tliat more ihan 
;j!iety per oenl of the Inhabitants of 
iimilmo are wage earners. From 
ell a commuiiity as this therefore, 
subscription wlilcli in tlie uggic- 

gate works out at a rate of appri.x- 
iiialely 870 per iicad, can only be 

regarded ns most eminc tly saii^f-ic- 
ry. .\nd when to this is atlde.l th.' 
ct that this subscript eq was ramed 
entirely voliinrary effort on 

rt of I be canvassci s. ni: the 
issions wlileli ilicy earned by 

untiring (.•ffoiia being devoted ii 
elUng ot the Patriotic Fund, tlierc 
need for still greater sattsfacilon

MONDAY. BBC.

MONDAY. DEC. 3. 1917.

TU.YT GERMAN SCfVraS.

0 much

.11 ST r.U SK FOR PRIUE.

We do not think that 
ress nefed bo laid on tl 

cently reported German succa-s in 
the Cambral sector. What has evi
dently occurred is that when General 
Byng launched his offensive against 
this sector last week, his troop.i. car
ried away la many inalances by the 
unexpectedly feeble resistance which 
the enemy offered In face of our sur 
prise attack, were Induced lo follov.- 
up their success furtlier than had 
Ireen originally planned and so got 

o far aliead ot the big guns.
Naturally enough, under such clr- 

cumstancea. many of our positions 
exposed to the full force of the 

counter attacks without tlie protec
tion which would otherwise have been 
afforded by barrage fire from the 
heavv artillery. That the enemy j high

■quick to see this and act upon .has --------
the accounts that as ail the g.eater and more pieasura-

Xariaimo lia.s good reason i 
proud of the pait which her 
have played and are playing m 
field of battle In France and 
wb.ere. and no doubt she will 
cau.sa (or greaier pride in ther 
fore this tiirsc-i war Is over, bu 
also lias otnir reason for pride la 
tiie magnificent response wliitii 
citizers inade lo ti;e apje ui for fumb 

I carry on 
respon.se which pl.ices her in rue fo.-c 
front of the ciib's of Caiiada. as 
gard.s me »iliingness with wlilcii 
has ro ue forward and sliown lliat 
is prepared to bear tier full share of 
the hurdens which the war is placing 
oil the Eniplte

When the Victory Loan was first 
momed. ihe.-c were many who thou
ght that If Nanaimo siiliscrihed 200. 
000 dollars, she would be doing well, 
and the goal of $250,000 which 
aimed at, was it; many well informed 
...uarmrs regarded as being ah.iurdly 

The magnificent result -.vliicli 
has been ach'eved therefore, comes

It. Is evident froi 
have been received of violent counter 
atUcks. launched by massed b- dle-s 
of troops, and delivered with great 
Impetuosity and well sustained vigor.

Under such circumstances It was 
only to be expected that the enemy

.... .. sorprisp.
To have succeeded in raising S450- 

000 in the city a one is a feat of 
which ilio canvasscr.H. tlie puliBcity 
agent, the secretary and almvo 
pcrliap.i tlie chaiiman of tl.e

Royal
Standard

Flour

Hir.H-ii \.M)i;n methods

The reported dismissal from his 
position on the staff ot Hie I’rovln- 

1 Parliament l.uildings of M.-. 
Duggan by Hie Hon. Mr. Paiulio, 

Minister of Lands, affords yet
Instance of the lack of tael, 

wliich has been constantly displayed 
ninlsltr ever since he tok 

iiifice. It is by no means the first 
he lias sought to wic! 

dg stick in admlni-stering the aftairs 
lepartment, ultliough the pre- 
the most glaring iniuancc 

hl.s mileness of mind and liicapabll 
of rising above the pettyiiesj of 

pan.sli pump politics which be has us 
displayed.
Ir. Duggan, us president of the 

Great War Veterans As-sociatlon. w 
iiy every rule of the game entitled 

;> as large a part as he saw fit in 
endeavour lo secure the best pos- 
• treatment for his comrades over 
i. The association ot which I- 
worthy head, is In no sense u 

leal assoctalion, and the mere fact 
that as its president he took part in 
ihc nomination of Dr. Tolmie ns 
Unionist candidate (or Victoria 
the coming federal election should be 

o bar whalever to his filling i 
rdinalo position In the Provincial 

Covernment i-uildings. Dou’jUess 
Patullo lia.s very excellent 
for his action, though ive 
lo think that these reasom 

solely and entirely due to the fact 
he himself Is an out an 

Laiirier supporter. With his attl- 
j as far as he himself is concern 
in tills issue, we have no concern 
if Mr. Dnggan was wrong In si 

porting Dr. Tolmie’s nomination l 
while lie hlnisidf was a governnu 
scivant. we fail to see any reason why 

PaliiHo hiiiisclf Is not e-iually 
wi-iing in snpptiiling Sir Wilfrid while 

hlm.celf 1.S In practically the 
position.

Ill-cause he happens lo he a niinis- 
tiT of the Crown Mr. Patullo Is none 

less a public servant, a 
lid .suggest that what Is sauce for 
goose IK .also sauce for Hie gand- 
We can quite understand that 

Mr. Patullo’s action has placed M 
- and iiiliers of ills colieagu<
St unenviable position, (i 

wo do not believe for a moment that 
the Provincial Cabinet as a wliole can 
approve of such star chamber moth- 

Indeed it would not be in the 
surprising If this action of 

Minister of Lands does not precipl 
cabinet crisis, vhich,if all 

ports art to he believed has been im- 
uiinrnl tor some little time.

—is millt'tl friiin llic fiiicsl'wIiopI Ilic vvnrld j>n»- 
diices. Not until lliis wlii’iit is ii)i to tin' sIiho1ih<I 
set hv the comjiMiiy is it over tnmi’il into “ROYAL
STANDARD FLOUR.’*

Tlie scientific process iliroiit:h wliich it p-isses. 
llie e.Mioling tests it nnilergnes .'liisoliitely insures 
Ihe results we demand—PERFECT FLOUR.

So the housewife and her lainily wi^i have the 
comforting knowledi.'c that “ROYAL STANDARD 
FLOUR’’ is a CLEAN, PURE FLOUR PRODUCT.

REMEMBER the riirclc \ on every sack is 
your pnarantee of jiroteclion against inferior nonr

Milled in British Columbia

Vanc8ii?er Nffliog & Grain Co., Limited

RETURNED SOLDIER' 
BECOMES ASSAYER

lie l ure IliiA lie has Isyst a Ix-g 
the Wur IhxN not in the I/iist 
Worry Him. for Ho Is RealislnK 
His Ufe’H AnriiUlon.

"J’le. Jensen—assaying.”
On the rolls of the vocational train 

Ing cla.ssp.s of Hic Military lIospUalB 
Commis.slon In the Central Technical 
School in Toronto, where many 
turned soldiers are receiving indua- 
iriai ii-.-diic-Hion. It is merely 
cerd. but to Jensen it Is a life's am- 
iiition realized, and having lost

France Is a negllgiliTe misfortune. 
He Is one of the happiest men In To
ronto.

Tiie young Scnrsdinavlaan. from hlg 
••arllest clays had a hard timi 
Tilings didn’t come his way wlHiont 
vigorous pulltrg. hut ambilion (lour- 
ifhed even in the depths of the earth 
and Jensen’s long days In the mines 

Cobalt were spent in dreaming of 
H’.e day when lie should hang 
slilngle tr.scribed ’’Assaycr.”

When war was declared. %iowever, 
he scrapped his dreams and enlisted 
with the 63rd Battalion where 
fought until June, 1916. Then 
wag WDundei! and taken back to EngF 
land with a leg missing and his snonl 
der and right arm badly shattered. 
Jensen’s mining days were o

When he was retnmed to this conn 
try he was sent to the Orthopedic

THE
PHONOGRAPH 
which really sings

NEW EDISON
*\The Phonograph with a SouV*

actually sing?. It has stood beside Anna Case, Giovanni 
Zcnatcllo, Guido Ciccolini, Arthur Middleton, Thomas 
Chalmers and a score of other great artists; and has sung 
duets with them, and then sung in comparison with them.

The musical critics ot more than five hundred 
newspapers concede "in the columns of their own papers, 
that it is only by watching the lips of the artist standing 
before them, that they can tell whether it is the artist 

• singing ^r The New Edison singing.

Wc almost hope yon will disbelieve what we say— 
and come to our store unci make us prove our statements. 
You will not be asked to buy. We merely wish to prove 
that the New Edison Re-Creation of music is 2. fact.

' G. A FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
. NAM-U; :■ 3, ?:.c.

Want Ads
WANTED—Room and board by th* 

monld. cenlraily located. .*pply 
Box 66. *t

WANTED— Small comfortably fur- 
mailed house. Apply Box 22, Fr** 
Preas. Iw

WANIED—By an old eatabllshed 
t'autttllau Life Insurance Co., a 
live agent for the city of Nanaimo. 
Apply Box 80, Free Press. 8t

WANTED— One Eot light single har
ness. Apply Drawer 16, Nanaimo.

WANTED—Girl for general house
work. Apply Mrs. J. Leslie Reynolds, 
725 Comox Road, or phone 662R. tf
WANTED—Smart youth as appren

tice in the Grocery Department. 
Wages $15 per miftitli. Tnorougli 
training given. Applications In 
own hand writing will be received 
up to 7 o’clock Saturday evening. 
Workmen’s Co-Operative Assn., 
Ltd. 2t

. ANTEg TO RENT, with option to 
purchase, small ranch with honse, 
.sheltered boacli frontage essential. 
Address. R. Henderson, Cobble 
Hill. B.C. s. 78-2W

GIRLS WANTED— at the CanadUn 
Explosives Works. Jlust be over 
16 years. Apply at Departure Bay 
Works. M6

FOR RENT
Board and rooms, apply Lowther’* 

Boarding House. 395 Nlcol street. 
Phone 21L 61-lm

limb, and training whch womd pre- 
ire him lo earn a Hvt Ihood.
Tlie vocatioinl ofl iv r«. .•^i.'’r i’ig lo 

find an occupalum T' la’.tfd to 1,!.^ for
mer work asked iiira -^iiat ho tliniiglit 
of assaying. Jensen lost no tiai" Ir. 
telling them tliut ho hud heoa ’l.lak- 
ing aliout U as iiirg as he rouid le- 
member. and Hie course was started. 

He work.s nm on y as mi g i.i il i y 
r. let him ill tin; d.iy>ii..e n --'. bn*.

the Coball a qualified aasayer. 
attends ngrt iiiirml —■ -i eek. 
and in a f-.w weeks at v-.L ..i.'U to

OR RENT—Six rooms, bath room 
and pantry, close to business cen
tre. Good view, $16 per month. 
Apply A. E. Planta.

FOR BALI
! OR SALE—Mcl.eary cook range 

In first class condition, with boil
er. Box 936.

FOR SALE.—Baby Buggy In good 
con.ilHon. Apply Mrs. O. Johnson 
Jun., Chapel street. 2t

IK ,\\ \ 11 H i I rr i-'um; i: ui l•'..s
k,-.Ini, T ie. 
eg..d d i '.t

CHEST CGLBS
may mean weak lungs andaeiegi 
need more thorough treatment 
than mere syrups, physics 
or stimulants.

SCOTTS 

ENUUIOII
corrects chest colds by giving 
strength to the blood and warmth 
to the body, while it is famous with 
l^ysicians for relieving hard ' 
coughs and soothing the lungs,'-^: 
throat and bronchi^ tubes. ^

k Itownc. Tonmto, One ^

1---AI Fast <■ 1C of 
rm tic diicninents 

1 l.y Li o’l Trotsky 
’■I -r, iM a falirlca- 
I GoiHki viicii. tlm 

.iii: fi r lit- • . Tin- docu- 
que.stlim purp'-ris t o be a 
sort by Gouikevltch to Pe- 

igrad deciarir.g Hint h^liad lieen 
11 forriif d in Madrid of Hie proposed 
s. lzuie of S-a.:;-JSs!i dip’.oiiiatic pouch- 

ai d prote- ’̂.ing agal; st It on 
-.1 Oil’d that it might alienate the. 

rn-w Sv.edlsli goverumoril. M. Ojulk- 
vi cli autlionz’-.-i the st.ittment tlia 
Dlls d< spau-ii as puMished in the Pe 
H.igrad rtcwspnpcr Pravda hy the Bol 
-i, ■ vikl is a deliberate fabrication. He 
adds:

’ T never sent sueli a tc-legra: 
anybody. Any non-partisan reader 
ran ui.derslanU how absurd it I 
view of the (act that 1 could not 
lab'.y liave received such Information 
from Madrid. ’

The aiinlslcr also Issued a warning

Sweden to be on their guard 
gainst further efforU of the same 

by the Bolshevlkl.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Chlldroa

In Use For Over 30 Y<
Alwa^b^

FOR SALE—1917 Special Blxcolalor 
motor cyclS, 16-20 H.P.. •lectrio- 
ally equipped. Also 1918 Bid* oar. 
Owner Joined up. Must be told. 
Best cash offer. Can be seen Tues 
day. Apply Martlndale & Bate.

70 tf
FOR SALE—A Holstein cow 2H 

years,, ready in about a month. Ap 
ply Free Press.

LOST— Two weeks ago. black mere 
pony. Reward on return to Car- 
son's house. Jingle Pot. Iw

A. E. Planta
Kourx Pieblfci

Are You A Supporter of The Big Interests?
i'1 yen vole for the mi-’ who 
our br.- v.’ boys to thf t”ii<-ii -i 
a rifle which p> rp’loa'.ly jam-

mod?
Will you vote (or a gcveriuni-nt. 

IW hiding behind the na-rte of "Un- 
n.” wliieh. by per:-.;ilH"g Die ex- 
■rt of rnnadlan nich-1. .i!!owd Dm 

Cerman.s tti u.se that niek"' ’fi .lio’.is 
giKi, ii.’-ed to kill Ciiaadian and 

British troops?
Mr. His-top .Mien Ste\v.srt, of Tyi e 

Siding, ti.e Liberal fnndhiate for tlie 
Nanaimo Pe-ierul Riding in tlm forth 
coming elecHoTi. Is a uniiie.-mnn \vlHi 
large Interests In the district. He i» 
oppoM-d to the BO-caiied Union Gov
ernment. formed nominally fiy Sir 
Robert Borden, hut actually by 
U’.lfford Slftna and tiie Big Interf-sts 
of the east, in the hope that Die pre
datory Interests of Canada and tl 
hosts'of profiteers tlmt have teen 
fattening on the w,ar pangs of Hie na
tion under the gnir.e of p;viriotisn'., 
may bo allowed to continue their 
work as long an the Great War lasts.

He declares that the Conacripticn 
Act. Inirnduced at Oic last moment, 
on the eve of an election, wps design 
ed for the purpor.e of rescuing a ihor- 
onghly discredited government from 
certain defeat. This act is unfair 
against British Columbia compared 
with Quebec and eome other'eastern

provinces. In that a much greater pro 
pnrilon of our isboilng population Is 
being drained, and their piaces taken 
!;y foicigncrs. ir.osliy Orientals.

We have already sent overseas a 
greater percentage ot our population 
than any other province. Exemption 
tribunals In Quebec, appointed by the

government and supposed to carry 
out tlie policy of the government, 
exempting 94 per cent of all who are 
applying for exemption and pracHcal- 

11 in Quebec are applying for ex
emption. This is permitted t.iero. 
while In B. C. where already fourteen 
per cent of tho population have 
listed, further drafts arc being made 
ivitliout regard to equality through 
out Canada and wltbont regard U 
Industrial and labor requlreme.aU. It 
Ig an "Election Act” pure and simple, 
and not an act for national service.

Mr. Stewart believes that a truly 
National Government can and will be 
formed after the people have express
ed tlieraselvcs at the polls op Decern 
ber 17th and that, as a resnlt, we 
will have a thorough orgaalzatloi 
the wealth, resources and man and 
woman power of Canada conseci 
to the task of winning the war.

Mr Stewart pledges himself. If elec 
ted. lo do everything in his power as 
a member of parliament, lo win the 
war nnd punish the profiteers and di
vert the money more Into the hands 
of the soldiers and their dependent*.

There are two sides to every ques- 
on. Reserve your opinion untll.you 

have heard Mr Stewart. He wtil ad
dress the electors of this dUtiiet 
places and on dates of which due no
tice will be given yon.

Nanaimo Eleptond District 
OFEICUL AGENTS

The official agents of the candi
dates have been appointed as fol
lows:

For J. C. McIntosh Frank J. 
.Stackpoole, Agent, Obed Avenne, 
Saanich, B. C.

For Hector Allen Stewart, Rich
ard Booth, Nanaimo, B.C.

For Joseph Taylor. James Modg- 
kinson, Nanaimp, B. C.

To th« Kootenay and HMtorn 
Points close eonnecUon* with 
the famons “OrlenUI Ldaltod** 
Throngh'^traln to Chteago.
Qnlck time. Dp to

FAirr FRKOHT SBHVICk 
TiOltoU sold on aU TranAuaaUc 

|Un;M. For

ika OB, wr«t*

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now In Eflfeot
rrais* wUl leer* iTaaaliiio M Col- 

lows:
VlctorU and PolnU SoBth. dally 

at 8.80 and 14.86.
WelUngton and Northflrid, dally at 

18.46 and 10.11.
PaHtsmi* and Conrtaimy. T«aadaya 

Thursday* and Batnidays 11.41.
ParkrriUe and Port AIb*j?il. Moa- 

days, Wadnaadaya and Frldaya 
11.46.

Trains dn* Nanaimo trom Parksmt* 
and Oonrtonay, Monlaiys. Wadaa*- 
days and Fridays at 14.16.

From Port Albani aad PBrkmnag 
Tnaaday*. Thmdaiya aad 
day*, at 14.66.

ACrOtTH, U Oi 42B«rHAM .
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For Canada and the Empire
“OVflMB), 
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'mm-..■Wvwm-.
J, D. r.cINTOSH, Unic.^ist Candidate

To the Electors of Nanaimo 
Federal Riding:
I ni-.HS- Im.- Ih.s lli.lil.i: cllllv

C nvcittioii as tv|.i-csciiiativi* ..i the Lilierals. and
dons rvalivcs, Uda.’r.'*\S in'-lhe-War Lvix-^w. Ih lnm-•a.i-'in*.

in liu' name of

ilaiiada. but 
, ‘.•ause of Liberty and Freedom 
-ril has arisen in Ibis WORLD

WAR| and Ibo oppo 
lo survive as a !>fin
l'*'inlalism. , , ,

Russia is out of the war In a state of Anaid.y-tlie fate of 
Italy tremhlins^ the huiauce. «1U> Krauce and two great Anglo- 
Saxon t atioi>8 left to l.e..r an amiosi nnsurponahlu. burden.

The great Issue before Us Is a very simple one. Uo w- wish 
to retain our nalioiialiiy? If so. we have wnieto, l>‘e '"ncre
we must tigi.t foi it. wtli our u * h. and wub all li.e resources of 
the whole country. W'e base giv. u, lidd w.t must couiuiue to give. 
If we wisli to survive as a Nation.

With ciimpul-sory mlUtary s rvlee. there should he t 
measure of conscripuon of wea;»h. This ;s nut a luen: I 
speech.—wealth can be reached ii8-ea.si.y as men and can he more 
readily spared and cau.be leplac d. wheieas life cannot be restared

PROFITEERING MUST CEASE.
It Is regrettable that liuraan dcrravlt.- can bo so low ns to 

stoop to the taking of ui due and iiiuair profits on war supplies, 
when men are giving their lives to i:.c cause of In. ilom. This 

V must cease, rnd I p edge and cnarge mjseif lo make war upon 
7 ' ii.oso tnitficlngwiUi the vital resouices of ti e couiiUy.

PARTY GOVERNMENT HAS BEEN THE CAUSE.
UNION GOVERNMENT IS THE REMEDY

Tl.i remedies arc now hems app ic l as wuness efieetive 
Govcri.ment control i.f packing l ouse piofit:-. and the controlling 
of foot! prices.

We have no room for the alien In Canada who is not pr< pareu 
to be 01 c with us ut this tune.

Generous pnivision must he made for the returned soldier, ot 
a constructive tjttluie and not meiely temporary.

Ti.e av.-iiues of his return lo civil life must be kept Clear and 
no obstuc .• pi need In I Is way.

A belter and fairer system of pensioning those who are 
disabled mnsi h.- inaugmuted. taking Into consideration the 
decreas- d earning pf.w. r

Midical boards oid-ring such mallera. should have had 
experience at the front.

The welfar.:- of d. p . daiits of those on active service must 
be .assur. d by t!m cou ilry.

LET Os TEST THE ISSUE.
■Would till' Gcriii:'!.., pel fei a fiiloii Covernmont with a fight

ing Canadinii Nr-ito. b< :nd ■ or a Government fortified only by 
a referendum?

LET US STAND TOGETHER THEREFORE,—
stand as the Iloniiuis she.d in the days of old, when XOAK wore 
for the I’lirly, ami wer«.- for the State.,

J. C. MCINTOSH
];:94 Esqulmalt P.Piid. E.siiulmalt. B. C.. November 26lti. 1017.

We have ii'iliilv In i)ei-r..i in ii<>t ••iily In 
to llie wbole worii

......... .,1 , ,,,,,, V ........ ............-
beeoiiie lost in a state o!

We baveahliily to per 
ill in Ibe <•

A ^Teal .Naliona! peril has arcsen m ims .uw™ 
■ • Iiorliinily of elioiee is here belor'i ns

enioertu y h

HENRY JONES, 
(Ophthalmic Optician)

A/tenioon3 2-30 till .5 o'clock 
Ev.iaings by Apj)t>intmcnl

a41 Hobaoa Street.

THE FOOD C0NTR0U£R 
AND THE CEREAL MARKET

O figure of

The Food Controller’s office has 
called for returns from all manufac
turers of package cereal foods af
fected by the order in Council of Oct. 
19. showing ingredients used, cost 
of advertising, cost of containers, out

No- She u ^
Hearty , Toronto between the Food Cog

triei ciirerent remidies with- xi the me. rli g Mr. Hanna explain 
.-:t. The doctor sai^t was a order In

W*an «^m."roC°c! iCou.cll was to make snbst.tntes for 
I have .-gtn ci:;ht bottles ar.d ant a-hrat f ow.-r available at as low 
now strong tr.J partectly healthy in , jee* as possible, no as to encour- 

tneir use. He said that tlm re- 
. cr’;.”—c.-rnh A. Jcncs, loas i rt »>t bouEeho'il pledge card canvass
Ke/ada £t.. K ilm'ilr-lib. I’a. 1 had iibown lhai ‘t was difficult, and

We guarantee Vinol to m-lcc over- !g,,nn.i)n.e,; impo-srihie. to secure oth-

rurn‘‘ycur’'mm-.er'ForT^^^^^ ! >« ‘T”'®
b< ttl.' This is your prcteciiou. j were r.skod to substitute for wheat 

jirodii-ts
Foot) Coi trollei assured the 

there wa 
'to be ui

Trsg interests. He promised that 
CTmidcinlton would be given In ev
ery t.-i • ■ w! eIt was found upon In- 
X •■■g; ■ ' be Jiisiifi.'d Fall
i-.'iitm nt wn:;:il be. accorded to all.

In •• tiuM'incnt t.i : le preas, Mr. 
Ha :• P'd;

g i-..- last lb d-the mnnu 
facnt e a t! -.ale of p ickn-e foods, ce- 

mlnlng riKhls of the Doinin- ,,.5...,. p.-ducts of certain

■.Iherta.^r^^uko^^’^T^Xry*: T. -
:h-West Territories and in a por- sue:, an extent as to render difficult

___of the Province of British Col- pui chase from retail dealers In
umbla. may be leased for a term^ of t.,p substitutes for

Viinlloulrn. drutrglst. Nanaimo.

mmm is urged 
10 GET DOWN 10 IRK
Premier Clemencean Declares that 

Work la the Sole Object of the Al- 
lied Conference. •

••ental ot $: 
i.660 acrei 
ipplicant.

atrveyed territory the tract applied 
.'or shall be staked out by the appllo- 

it blmaelf.

duoded U the rights applied for are 
)t available but not otherwise. A sp-

returna account . 
ity of merchanUble ooel min 
pay the royalty thereon. If tl 
mining rights ai 

such returns

NANAIMO-VANCOUVER
ROUTE

MUSIC
Solo Singing and Voice Production 
twsMl on sclenUtlcally ascertained 
principles.

PIANOFORTE
VMrgll Clavier Method.

J. MM.HUlan .Muir, Organist and 
Choirmaster of Wallace St. Church. 
Btodio or at own reelience.

TKKBib MODERATE

iipon’ui
mJtS BOOEKS* BU)CK. PHONE 1S<
^ OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

m. H- PHILPOTT. PROPRIETOR

Leaves Nanaimo 8.00 a.m. dally.
(Except Sunday)

Leaves Vancouver 3 00 p.m. dally 
fExcept Sunday)

Nanaimo-Comox-Vancouver 
Route

Leave Nanaimo fer Union Bay Co) 
1.15 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

l.cave Nanaimo for Vancouver Vti 
p.m. Thursday and Saturday. 

GEO. BROWN. W. McOlRR,
H. W. BRODIE, G. P. A.

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

ED. QUENHELL A SONS
OmDBsercial Stnw*.

t olumhia Towns.
U;ug-gi.;.- i;i all Brt

' his part'to be unfair

I years at 
acre. Not mon

II be leased t

Application for s lease 
made by the applicant In person to 

Agent or Suo-Agent of the dis-; 
; In which the righu applied torj

than and disproporlioi at.- Increase In the 
•“« prices of such foods when sold In the 

original small packages- Many of
of these foods de- 

reU. vcd of the cost of the 
hlch the rIghu applied torj^nja-., packii.ges ni tills lime. In order

in su“iJiyed territory the land must i ^^"7 "7 
described by sections, or legal! ply food as cheaply as possible.

Paris. Dec. 1—'The Inter-Allled 
Conference, called for the purpose of 
discussing closer unity in the prose
cution of the war and co-orUlnallon 
of resources, was opened In tli.’ of
fice of the Ministry of Forelcn Af
fairs here shortly after 10 o'clock. 
With fifteen nations,represented.

The Frcncn Premier. M. Clemen- 
presided and welcomed the de

legates, emphasizing the giavity of 
the responslblltieg resting on the as
sembled Elatesmen and military of
ficials.

The delegates Immediately went to 
work, subdividing Into coinmlliees 
the composition of which had been ar 
ranged at preMnilnary meetings.

Premier Ciemenccau’s i.pei Ing 
speech barely exceeded a hundred 
words.

Gentlenten." he said, “in the name 
sf the French Republic the bono

omlng you tails upon me. In this 
greatest of wars it is the fee mg of 
the supreme solidarity of uur peoples 
which unites un al this moment to 

In on the fte:d of battle ihe right 
to a peace which shall be a true peace 

Humanity.
"It Is for this we are here in this 

admirable reunion of hope and duty 
well prepared to make every sacri
fice demanded by an alliance -.viiich 

intrigue and no weakening can 
r Impair. Our task is to trans- 
: Into, actions those lofty feeltngc 

whereby wo are animated. Our ord- 
of the day is work Let us w.-iik."

<ub-dlTl8lons of t. i. and In ua; "Tbo principal reason for the or
dinance restricting the sale; of cer
tain package foods Is that substitute? 
for wheat should be 
to the public as cheaply aa possible 

; In order to Increase their use.
evoryhi'dy returning to the practice 
of purchasing cereals and cereal pro- 

if five cents per ton. ducts In bulk, the people would be
The person operating the mine i ., ^ ^uy more cheaply and at the 

furnish the Agent with sworn aitlng for the full quant-jsdnie time would be assured of a 
nUble cost mined and

____  - the coal
not being operat- 

lould be furnlshod

Inlng lighl 
For full Informal 

should be made 
the Department

•7
irmatton appIleaUon 
to the Secretary of 
of the Iiltertor. OU

•hU advertUement

CMnge of
OFFICE

On and after Thursday 
November 15, Our Office 
will be with The Malkin- 
Pearson Co.- Lid., Free 
Press Block.

QEO. 8. PEARSON A Co

resh supply.
"We have found that rolled 

and many wheat products when sold 
the smallest packages oftei 

er 50 per cent more than when sold 
bulk. In the case of commoal the 
Terence is not quite as great '

It Is still considerable. People dc 
seem lo realize when buying the 
mon cereals In small packages that 
.. large percentage of the cost is re
presented In the package and the ad
vertising."

Tile Food Controller said ho appre 
dated that the restrictions 
small package trade would work 
hardships In some cases. But if the
___ ufacturers could prove that any
specific food was as cheap In pack
ages as when sold In bulk he would 
license Its sale In package form.

London, Dec. 1.—The British for
ces In German East Africa arc pre
paring to make a final drive against 
the single remaining German force 
In the colony, which Is estimated 
number about iOOO rifles.

Por this purpose, says today’s of
ficial statement of East African op
erations. General Norlhey’s troops 
are concentrating to the west of the 
Mohekl Valley.

TIMBER CUT SHOWS 
HEALTHY INCREASE

Washington, Dec. 1—An order In
creasing the price of anthradte coal 
at the mines throughout the country 
has been approved by President Wil
son. The Increase is to cover the 
wage raises agreed on here recently 
by the producers and miners, ooutln- 
gent on higher coal prices.

Victoria. Doc. 1— In accorc 
with the provision* of the Timber 
Royalty Act. the necessary reports 
and returns covering the year 1916, 
and dealing with the toUl timber cut 
for the province. quaUJty of lumber 
sold, revenue of sales and the aver
age selling price, have now been 
handed to Hon. T. D. Pattullo. Min
ister of Lands.

The largest Increase over the year 
1916 Is found In the total amount re
ceived In respect of lumber sales 
the province, the details of which 
are covered by statements investigat
ed and verified. The prices reckon 
ed are those free on board at 
point of manufacture. In 1916.

The Unionist committee rooms 
now open in the Gibson block, 
particulars regarding the election 
may be obUlned here. Phone 593.

THE KAISER-" WeU, that just suits ma.”

Phone No. 8
TIm City Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. ItafclM

McAdie
Thd Undtrfkar

mamw. U-.

The Password to 
pleasure, for the 
lighters abroad 
and workers at 

home is

WRIGLEYS
The name of the famous 
Chewing Gum that has 
won its way everywhere.

It is a Sweetmeat a Stimulant and 
a Health-help all in one. It benefits 
teeth, breath, appetite and diges
tion. It steadies stomach and 
nerves. It is ever-ready refresh
ment when you’re fagged.

Made In Canada

Sealed Tight-^Kept Right
V

^The Ftavqur Lasts
total under this head was $9,307,- 
408.27 as against $15.012.030.t . or j 
Hie year 1916. |

The total quantity of tlnihc: rej 
I cut in the province fur 1915. i 

1,017.683.000 feet board measure
ment. The 1916 figures show a total 
of 1.280.263,000. Total quantity of 
lumber sold, covered by statements 
Investigated aid verified. In 1916 a- 
mounted to 7 !T.096,170 feet board 
measurement ar against 1,010,427.- 
819 feet Iasi year.
There Is shown in ihe report an In

crease of $2.40 per iliousand feet

b..atd measurement In 1916 over the 
In the preceding

In 1915 the ave
I lling price throughout the province 
ras $12.46 as against last year’s fig

ure of $14.86.

D. J. Jenkin’s 
Undertakinir PArlon

Phone 124
I. 8 itnij ^ gr.ioti Rtreei

NASH’S 103 Commercial Sirwl
For Qlaw, Paint, Oil, Varnish, Wallpapar, Felt Paper 

Brushes, Etc.,

Remember airlstmas ts Coming. Start now and prepare for It 
by iiapering your rooms wlUi some of onr Ute*t stock.

Oatmeal papers a specially. Shine up a little w’ith 
some real good varnish, paints, etc.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
and has been made under bts jpei>* 

Infants and CUldrcn—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless anhstltate for Castor Ofl, Par^ 
aoric. Drops and .StMithing Syrups. It is pleasant. I* 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Kareotfs 
substance. lU ago is iu gnarantce. IS destroys Wornm 
and allays FeverUImess. For more than thirty years tt 
has been In constant use for t!-' r-lh-f of Constipation. 
Flatulency, Wind CoUc, aL’ . ' ili..r TvoublM a^ 
Diarrhoea. It mrulates i •’ om.ich nnd Bowels* 
asstmllatcs the Food, giving Li alUiy and natotal sleep. 
The ChUdren'S Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
)Bears the Signatxire of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Havo A:ways Bought

JY iiNAJL-SPBCIBS PAAADOXIBUS ,



CONFECTIONERY-
of Quality

The candle* we sell are alwaya 
noted for quality. It’s quality 
first and all > i :;ie. Yes, our 
candles come put up la hand
some bosec of very oonyeuient 
size, l-.l. 1 and 2 pounds, the 
same making acceptable tokens 
at all times. A finer line of 
confections cannot be found. 
Burer, more delicious clioco- 
la^ are nut made. We also sell

CHOCOLATES IN BULK

Their goodness Will' surprise 
You.

iCVanHOiniN
FAAIILY DBLGOI8T8

Ladles and Gents Mechanical 
SHOOTING GALLERY 

Queens Hotel, Victoria Cres.

0HA8. Vto. RAWLCTT
Teaeber of

VIOLIN AND PIANOFORTB
Kealtr 

•FhOM 940.

The funeral of the late William 
Richardson will take place from the 
undertaking parlors of Mr. P. J. 
Jenkins, under the auspices ol 
Ashlar Lodge. .Vo. 3.A.F. and V.M. 
tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.

Carpets and Carpet Squares-

We were fortunate in pet 
ting a line of exceptional!: 
great values in Carpet Squares 
and rugs, also matting and mat 
ling squares.

Lboal News
Tha local U«d Ctom Sooltty da- 

sire to extend'their gretofal thanks
Miss Freeman and Mlse P. Cook, 

and also the children of the Brechin 
School for donation to their funds 
of 1100. being the proceeds ot a 
baraar held by the school recently.

Mrs. Gilbert Inkster of Lsdy.mlth 
U TUltlng Mrs. Andrew Crossan of 
Milton Street for a few days.

Mrs. W. Olaholm and her danght^' 
went oTer to Vancouver by this mor
ning’s boat.

Mr. John Stewart of Ladysmith, 
has received offlcUl Information to 

effect that Private John Bain, a 
former resident of the Yellow Point 
district, has died of wounds received

Miss Ward, who spent the week end 
with Mrs. Dobeson on the Towuslte. 
returned to Vancouver thlc mprnlng.

A fire which broke out In her ca
bin shortly after midnight last night 

sble damage to the In
terior fittings of a gaaollno launch 
owned by Mr. Harry Reid. The de
partment were called out and soon 
had the blare under control the hull 
ot the boat not being damaged to any 
extent.

Although Miss Nellie Rawllnson 
ha* not yet regained
her general condition shows quite 
distinct Improvement. It was stated 
by the Hospital authorities today.

friends will bo glad 
know that Mlsa Ursula Dobeson 
steadily recovering after her long and

Xmas Line of Blssel’s Carpet 
Sweepers

i^t^Ctlibugh only with the aid of
Ick at present.• • •
The Red Cross Society desire t 

acknowledge with thanks the receipt 
of 127.47 towards the Prisoners 
War Fund which amount has been do 
nated by the children of the public 
schools of the city.• • •

Call to Prayer for Nanaimo.
The ministers, churches and other 

Christian organizations of the 
will meet for prayer in the W'allace 
St. Methodist church Monday and. 
Tuesday at 7.30 and at the Baptist 
Church W^odnesday and Thursday at 
the same hour. All welcome.

Mrs. O. W. Beattie, who has been 
spending a few days In Nanaimo, re
turned to Vancouver this morning.

Messrs. O. A. Beattie. D. B. Eg- 
dell and W. Quinn were passengers to

incouvcr by the Pat this morning.

Forty-two convictions were secur
ed under the Prohibition Act in the 
Province during ‘November, being 
but two less than In October, the 
first month of th© operation of Uie 
Act. Pines totalled 32,525.

The Board and Teachers of the 
Brechin School wish to thank all 
those who so generously helped in 
making the Red Cross Bazaar a auc- 

, 3100 was realized. The fol
lowing Is a Hat of those who woi 
raffles; The box of candy. No. 62, 
Mr. Sklgo; the night dress. No. 22. 
Miss ’Turner; the cake. No. SO’J. Mrs 
Fraser; t he doll. No. 145, Ellei 
Stewart.

mm
Fpoin up to Vacuum

Sweeper at if 12. Uuder.slund, 
Bi.'tsels make two Vacuum 
Sweepers, one at $10, and the 
other at $12.

Beincrnhcr only three sell
ing weeks prior to Xmas.
Let us Help ytm to make tm 

XMAS SELECTION

J.H.G001I&C0.

Christmas
Presents^..
Toys, Handkerchiefs, new 
styles Udies’ Collars. 
Silk Kimonas, Piano Co ■ 
vers, Bed Spreads.

No trouble to show 
goods. Call in and inspect 
our slock.

F. Wing Wah Co.

"The Gift Centre” -
Cash tiisetumt of 10 p.c. off everything in the Store.

Don’t Wait!
Come thig Week and Chooote your OlfU, our eolectlon 

is now at Its very best.

A small deposit will hold any article until Xmas
Come in and look around, it 

will he a pleasure to serve you.
You will he under no obligation 
to buy. Come in.

B. FORCIMMER
"THE HOUSE OF Dl/

JEWELLERS

Don’t Forget the I
flOOJW In FriiM Froo.

NOlniAV, WM, I. tllfi

COCOA
^ The cold weather is now here,.'the time for 
serving Hot Cocoa. We have jus{ received iftrge 

_ shipments.

Cowan’s Sniall line------>------ --
Cowan s half lb. tins .....................
Cowan’s one lb tins ............
Ramsays half lb. tins...................
Victoria Cross, small tins............
Victoria Cross half lb. tins..........
Van Houlcn’s quarter lb..................
Van Houleu’s half lb. .........
Van Houlen’s one Ib.......................
Baker’s half lb. tin .......................
Fry s quarter lb. tins......................
Fry’s half lb. tins................. .
Bournville quarter lb. tins............
Burnville half lb. tins _____...
Boumvillc one lb. tins------- [.. .
Reindeer Prejiared Cocoa............

i
Western Mercantfle Co., Ltd

Phones:—Grocery 110; Hardware 16.

Wholesale to the Consumer

Buying A Diamond
TI’d «v.\f tv t-k t-vvtvntv gYvttv l\ 11 i rv zxgs I wet1 not an everv dav business transaction, lienee 

i inh
’ people other lhai 

lue of preeious stones.

more than ordinary care should be exercised in buying 
than experts know the va-

seek a ,j
The only logical, sensible thing then to do is to 

1 .jeweiry house which has an established reputa
tion of knowing its business and is jealous of its good 
nume.

Wo sell Jiinmonds ‘’On Honor”-—,-we can’t say more 
with due modesty except to add our prices are fairly 
based upon llie acliial value of each stone.

Our $25.00 to $30.00 Diamond Rings good 
examples of Harding’s values.

. HARDING the Jeweler
...Fine Repairing Our Specialty...

BIJOU TO-NIGHT
and TOMORROW

June Caprice
IN

“cliiiiBiiiiwr
2-Reel Fox Film Comedy

“THE BRAINSTORM”

DOMIMION theatre 
TO-NIGHT

PERFORMANCE.
Doors Open 7.30 Commence 8.15

Canada’s Own Comedian

ALBERT
BROWN

IN

“The White 

Feather”
English Secret 

Service Melodrama m
“The Love of a King”
____________ Romantic Comedy Drama_____________

Oreat Cast._________ > Carload of Scelnery
PRICES, 50c, 76c, $1.00, $1.50. We Pay the Tax

Beau now selling at Van Hdutan’s Drug Store.

Ro True Britisher—No Loyal Canadian can 'AfTord 
to Miss "THE WHITE FEATHER."

This\ is Not a Motion 
I Picture!

m
I

We can make it Easy for You lo Own

Ad Edison Diamond-Disc Phonograph
We have iusf completed arrangements with the Edison Fo.. which makes It possible 
for us lo offer such easy terras on Mr. Edison’s Favorite Invenli'.!asy terras on Mr. Edison s ravoriie inveniion as will make it 
possible for everv home in Nanaimo to possess one.

This wonderful Edison achievement is more limn an amusement Phoi 
II is a beaiitiful .Musical Instrument, beautiful in tone, and heaiilirul in desifj 
presents years of study and experimenting in sound reproducing .'.mi inusiea 
(i< s. No' <ither so-called ’’talking machine” can approach it. THE NEW EDISON 
is in a class by itself.

Hear this New Edison. Compa re It with any others you have 
Heard, It Is a decided advancement In Musical Production.

New Diamond-Disc Records
for Edison Owners —Mi

J

'■a ,

ly. Hello France’’, Arthur Fields,
Itaritone and chorus, with 

"Over There,” Billv Murray, tenor and chorus. Xo. 
units. ' ‘ ^

“Sunshine of Your Smile,” Vernon Dalhort. tenor, 
with

“Dreams,” Vernon Dalhart, .No. $0357.
"Send Me Away with a Smile,” Arlhur Fields, with 
“Joan of Arc,’’ Vernon I'alhart, No. SOii i.
“Sunset on the 8U Uwrence, Waltz, with 
“Perfect Day WalU”, Orchestra, Xo. 5021H, 
“Freedom of the World” One Step, with 
“Hello, My Dearie”, One Step, No. SOiiG.
“Sing Me to Sleep,” .Merle Alcock, with 
“Time’s Garden’’, Merle Alcock, No. 820G5.

The Geo. A. Fletcher Music Go.
lal street, NANAIMO’S MU8IG HOUSE Nanaimo, B. C.

David Spencer, Ljmited
OUR DRUGS

Are i^bsolutely 
Reliable

Compare Our Prices
Scott* Emulsion, large size 1-25
Enos Fruit Salt*......................»0c
Fluid Magnesia...................... 26c
Glycerine and Rose Water 26c 
Camphorated OH 16c and 35c
Pep*...........................................«c
Cough Drop*----- 6c, 10c, 16c
Sloan* Liniment..................... 26c
Wizard Oil ..............  60c
Camphor Ice...........................16c
Pond* Cold Cream .............36c
Lablace Face Powder Creanj

and Fle*h.........................   66c
Maxine Cream ...’................. 60e
Maxine Face Powder..........76e
Pebeco Tooth Paste ............. 46c
Woodbury* Tooth Paata ... 26c
Sempre Vl<!l)Tlne................ 46c
Allenbury* Food No 1..31.60
Allenbury* Food No. 8------ 66c
Clards Blood Mixture .. 31.30
Herpiclde ___ 860 and 46c
Carbolic Tooth Powder .. 45c
Proslllla ............................... 28c
Edward* Harlene..................46c
Palmoilve Shampoo------- 60c
Pure Olive Oil, 26c 46c, 70c
Lysol .......................26c and 665
Nuxated Iron Table|* .... 90c
Zam Buk ..................................40c
Doans Kidney PHI* .... 46c 
Dodd* Kidney PHI*. . . 40c

Whalebone Hair brushea 31.26
Safety Razor* from ------ 3100
Duplex Razors In case 31.90 to 

32.90.
Perfume Atomizera 31. 31.26 

and 31.75.
White Ivory Manicure SeU

from.............................. 34.6O
Perfume from.. 60c to 32 60 
Ebony Hair Brushes .from 32 
Ebony Hand Mirror* from 33 
Ivory Hair Brushea from 8.75 
Ivory Hand Mirror* from 8.60 
Leather Photo Holder, at 36o 

and 65 cents each.
31.60,ot.

COTTON COMFORTERS
No reason why you should go 

short. Wo have a flue range of 
cotton filled comforter*. c.>ver- 
ed In muslin, art sllkollne and 
turkey red chintz. Every one 1* 
well filled and quilted In the 
best possible manner.

Fire sizes, vis.: 36*48. 60x
72. 68x72, 72x72, 72x78 ms.

Prices are S2.00, S2..W, S2.75 
S3JJ0. S8.75, $4.00, S4.2.Y and 
*1.75.

BUNGALOW NETS

Extensive rnnee of Bunj.atow 
nets. Colors are white, ivory, 
ecru and .\rab; various widths. 
36, 45, s.r.i 60 inches. Some 
have double scalloped borders, 
while the balance have well fin 
Ished selvage. Every one of 
these nets are worth fully 25 
per cent. more.

Per yard . .2.V. 20c. .T.V. 00c

NEW LOT OF TWEED SKIRTS TO SELL AT 
$5.00, $6.75 and $7.50

We are now shoxving a now line of Tweeil SkirLs in 
brown, grey and fawn mixtures. They are made with 
gathered hack and bell, some have pockct.s. ,\ll are 
trimmed vfilh buttons, sizes from 24 to 2U inch waist 
bunds, lengths adjusted to .suit. Good values at above 
prices,

New Stock of OarpeU.
We now hare » copiplete 

range of Carpet Square* ip all 
sizes. Included In this lot ara 
VelveU, Wiltons, Brussels and 
Tapestry. ThI* is the flpeet 
lot of Square* we have shown 
for Bomo time.

2 1-2x3 yd*. . .*10.75 lo *21JiO 
3x3 yard* ..*10.75 to *20.00
3 1-2x3 yd. . .*12.75 to •20JM1 
3x4 yds ... *14.75 to *17.50

2x3 yards M......................*7JiO
3x8 1-2 yards, nt .... *18.00 
3x4 yard*, at ....................*15.00

Horrockses Fiannelaltes
Horrock.ses Flannelette are the 
her* to be had. and although a 
Uttle higher In price than ordi
nary make* you will find it will 
be money wisely Invested. We 
have a good supply of white 
and stripes. Come* full 33 Ins. 
wide. At per yard............85c

stilt Belling Viyella 
Flannels at the old price. ’Fhey 
are absolutely unshrinkable, 
and wear like iron; an Ideal fa
bric for B’onses^and Cblldren’e 
wear, also nigiit dresses and 
pyjamaa. Good assortment ot 
neat stripe* to select from, 81 
inches wide. Per yard ...75c

Toy Dept. Now Open
Bring the little ones in lo see the Toys. Every con
ceivable thing to gladden their little hearts will be 
found here.

hanical Toys, Slnffed Animals, 
hes, Laundr}’^ Sets, Drawing 
Wagons, Trains, Velocipedes, 
erous oUier articles on display

I^olls, GamM, Mechanical Toys, Slnffed Animals, 
!S, Cash Regisl

Toy Furniture, Toy Dishes, 
Slates, Cash Registei 
Doll Buggies, 
in Crockery Si

r


